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Wednesday, February 13._1m

by Steve WatsonStaff
North Carolina can continue to relyon tobacco as a prime cash cropthrough the 1980s. crop scienceDepartment Head Billy Caldwell said.Caldwell and university studies Professor Donald Huisingh discussed inseparate interviews Sunday “theirviews on agricultural changes in thecoming decade.Huisingh emphasized the potentialfor organic agriculture in the 19808.but Caldwell saw no drastic changes.“Tobacco will remain an importantcrop in North Carolina. although thechemical constituents will be modifiedthrough plant breeding." Caldwell said.

Mute testament
Amid a field blanketed by yet another inch of snow this weekend, State'sBeiltower stands as a mute testament to the contributions students havemade to society in the out. With the talk of the Brickyardfocusing on the
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“Some researchers in' California arelooking at the leaf protein in tobacco.so we've got some new ways of using itcoming up."Export demand will also help main-tain tobacco's position as a cash crop.according to Caldwell.Last year tobacco farmers were hardhit by blue mold and several long-rangeresearch projects are now underwayon the problem. plant pathologyDepartment Head Robert Aycock said.“Were working on understandingthe biology of the blue mold fungus andhow it survives." he said. “We're look-ing at its relationships to weather. at-mospheric moisture conditions and so. forth."Aycock said short-range control

measures are available now but hewas optimistic that in the comingdecade we'll have a greater understan-1dingof the disease.
He crop changes

Caldweli doesn't see any majorchanges in the crops North Carolinafarmers will grow in the near future."We're fairly set with what we havenow. with corn and soybeans as majorcrops." he said. “This state is 'verydiversified. and this helps bufferagainst any sudden. major changes."Cotton is one crop which may see acomeback as research results helpfarmers overcome many of the formerproblems in growing it. Caldwell said.

"‘We're getting earlier maturingvarieties now. which will help withsome of the insect probkmsfi' Caldwellsaid. “Also. growth registers are being developed which will get cotton tofruit more uniformly. at the same time.This will help growers out quite a bit."Sunflower production may becomemore important as agriculturalistssearch for alternative oil seed crops. ’Caldwell added.
Three encouraging trends,

Huisingh. a former plant pathologistwith a farm background. is a proponentof organic or ecological agriculture.He sees at least three encouragingtrends in the 19803— increased self-

lseue of draft registration.students may have to decide whether ‘Oid Glory'is worth defending. (Staff photo by Wayne Bloom)

l]. by Denise ManningStaff Writer
The 1980 Agromeck will be the firstyearbook of its type in the United ,States to feature a cover especiallywoven for it. according to AgromeckEditor Mark Brooks.J.P. Stevens. a national textiles com—pany. is responsible for the weaving.washing and backing of the covers.Brooks said. The material is woven andthen washed to avoid shrinking. accor-ding to Brooks. a textiles major. Abacking will be placed on the materialso that it will be as stiff as a normalbookcover. The covers will then be cutand shipped to Hunter Publishing Com-pany in Winston-Salem.

" §Ymposium
wednesday
Ilelard I2.10 pm. Stewart Theatre ~“Shining Solution for the M's"
Nuclear Debate 5"aso p'm. Stewart TheatreDr. Ralph (AppDr. Thomas Enema .Dr. Raymond Murray ,Dr. Denial Ford 'Dr. Lavon PageMr. Sun lavejoy
Mr. Herold Dentin—Moderator.“vr

The covers are in the process of being woven now at a plant in RoanokeRapids. N.C. Two looms are running 24hours a day to get the covers ready.Brooks said. Hunter should have thecovers by Feb. 29.
Good prices obtained

The 2.000 yards of material for thecovers will cost an estimated $2.400.Brooks Said.7 According to Brooks. this is a verynominal fee since most textiles millswill not even consider that small anamount of material. "This was more orless done as alfavor to the textilesschool." Brooks said.“When I was a freshman in the tex:

tiles school. I saw this design on a loomin the textiles school.’ Brooks said“Last April after I became editor and lwas thinking about what kind of coverto use. I remembered the pattern.”The pattern. consists of the Univer-sity emblem (belltowerl woven into ajaquard-woven material. The' materialis 100 percent combed cottonsThe backcover will be plain woven material.“This is the first time any yearbookhas done anything like this."said.publishers asking them if anything likethis had been done by them before.They all said no."“I‘m very pleased with the results."Brooks said. “It has added a lot of quali-ty to the book."

. ‘Brooks'“We sent letters outt’o all the.

Yearbook c0Ver first of its kindIn nation
According to Brooks. Hunter of-ficials claim the cover is one of the best .theyve seen this year—because of its ‘uniqueness. The School of Textilesoriginally designed the first pattern.“ Brooks then asked JP. Stevens toreduce the size.About 3.200 yearbooks will bedistributed the week before final ex-ams. Breaks said there will be few ex~'tra copies.According to Ham Thrower.Agromeck layout editor. this year’3cover is specialIn more ways than onesince the textiles curriculum1s a large‘ part of State.Both Brooks and Thrower weredoubtful whether future Agromechcovers will feature the woven cover.

Program emphasizes potential

by Glennie MooreStaff Writer
. The Upward Bound program is a na-tional organization established in 1966with the primary goal of providingpost-secondary education for low in-come high school students. Wayne" .Burgin. director of State's UpwardBound program said.“We don't emphasize anyone being.poor but what we do emphasizeIs theiracademic potential." Burgin said. . '

Since its beginning at State inSeptember of 1978. Burgin said. the.program has had tremendous successwith high school. students in the Wakeand Franklin county areas. State, students tutor program members fromthese counties.During the academic year the program provides tutoring in all areas. ‘especially in all math and sciencecourses including physics andchemistry. Burgin said.“We try to reach these students bet

’ween the summer of their ninth and10th grade year.’'he said.“We provide our tutors withtransportation here from State. They,tutor studentsIn the high schools andafterwards they take them home. Thenthe tutors return here at State to filesreport on what they have done."Burgin said.Burgin said that during the academicyear they are really concerned with
(See ”Program.". page 2)

debate

sufficiency on farms. a trend toward in.tegrated pest management and awayfrom a strict relianceon pesticides. and. an increasing emphasis on crop qualityinstead of quantity.“When quality becomes a main fac-tor involved in how much moneyafarmer gets for his crop. we'll havemade a real advance." Huisingh said.“I‘m convinced that this is happeningnow."As an example. he said“ that peopleare starting to look at the amino acidratio in crops. not just the general protein level.The increasing popularity of in-tegrated pest management has led todifferent kinds of pesticides beingmarketed. Huisingh said.

Nuclear

focus Of

l’ The future of nuclear power will bedebated today as proponents and op-ponents of nuclear power meet at 3pm. in Stewart Theatre as part of the1980 Symposium.Harold Denton. current director ofthe Nuclear Reactor Regulation--department of the Nuclear RegulatoryCOmmission .(NRCl and 1958 Stategraduate. will serve as moderator.. During the accident at the ThreeMile Island reactor in March 1979. Deniton was the NRC5 chief representativeand spokesman.Nuclear power proponents to befeatured during the debate include Dr.Thomas Elleman. Carolina Power andLight Co official and former head ofState'3 nuclear engineering dement; Dr. Ralph Lapp. assistant'~ .tor of the Argonne NationeaiLaboratory: and Dr. Raymond L. Mur-ray. State nuclear engineering professor.Nuclear power opponents in theinclude Sam Lovejoy. cofounder of the Clamshell Alliance and
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Tobaccoto remain prime cash crop through 1980’s

“What we're seeing more and moreis pesticides that break down rapidlyand that are specific in their action." hesaid. “The old broad—spectrumpesticides destroyed too manybeneficial insects and upset theecosystem more than the newer onesdo."Huisingh sees biological control‘businesses thriving in the comingdecade as farmers “become aware ofthe failure of pesticides."

Editor's note; This is the first of aseries of articles on the upcomingdecade and its :{Iects on the Uruversi-ty and the wor

power

debate

“No Nukes campaign; Dr. DanielFord. former head of the Cambridge.Massachusetts based Union of Con-cerned Scientists; and Dr. Lavon Page.State mathematician.With alternate forms of energy being researched at State and elsewhere.Symposium coordinator EleanorWilliams feels 'the debate is an impor-tant part of the Symposium.“Nuclear'power is a very pertinentissue in this area of the country. withthe utilities incorporating nuclearpower in their energy productiongoals." Williams said.While not all the Symposium programs have enjoyed an equal amountof success. Williams said. this debateshould draw a fairly large crowd.'. Also featured in‘ the Symposium today is Richard Kennedy. a solardesigner/builder in WesternNorthCarolina. He13 the owner of Sunspace.an organization oriented toward promoting the use of passive energy inbuilding design. He will speak at 2:30p. m. in Stewart Theatre.

Something sweet
Give your honey something sweet for Valentine's Day-yourlove. With the price of roses and Valentina cards rising. loveand kindness still remain the best investment. (Techncian filephoto)

The newsin brief

Engineering students ‘at Stateare gearing up for a weeklongengineering exposition on“Engineers Our RenewableResource." theme of the 1980 Na-tional Engineers Week celebration.Sponsored by the EngineersCouncil. the School of Engineeringstudent governing group. and the'l Professional 'Engineers' of NorthCarolina (PENC) the exposition will

Valley Mall in Raleigh.Allen C. O'NeilIs chairman of theevent that will include student ex-hibits and demonstrations on thelatest developments in technologyaimed at solving today's complexproblems Fourteen technicalsocieties will present exhibits.“The purpose of Engineers Weekis to familiarize the public with theengineer's role in society and tomake people aware of the important

contributions the engineering profession has made in the develop
ment of our nation." 0'Neil said.Students. on the exposition com-.mittee are: Jo Ellen Higley. DavidSouthworth. and Stephen Rea.

Business course
“Practical Manage’rnent Tools for-Business Owners and Managers"

EngIneerIng expo$ition sCheduled for next week
will be offered in the evenings forarea small-business men and womenat- McKimmon Center beginningFeb. 20.The seven night sessions (taughtfrom 7 to 9:30 p. m.) will cover finan- .cial control. profit improvement.marketing. promotional techniques.personnel, management. employeeselection and motivation.The course which is set up inthree parts. is being sponsored by

the State Division of ContinuingEducation and the [1.8. Small,Business Administration. It is aim-ed at giving the small-business manor'the individual entrepreneur thebusiness management tools for suc-‘cess. ‘' For additional information on thecourse. contact Rosemary Jones atthe State Division of Continuing.Education. P..O Box 5125. Raleigh.27650 or call (919) 7372261.

1m1de ‘
’—Allyouneedtociogistwofeet and two strong ankles. Page3.
—Black Theatre audtions forWine in the Wilderness schedul-ed for Feb. 18 and 19. Page 4.
4, State is looking for its,seventh ‘@raight win tonight. Page 6.
— New. . , -crowIIed women’sbasketball team hosts EastCarolina Thursday. Page 7.
jconcerns voiced over sexualharassment in military. Page 8be held Feb. ir-zo at Crabtree
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by Dense lanai., Seer] Writer
Dbturhances almost end-

ed the dancathon held inNorth Hall by the campusYICA for Cystic FibrosisFriday Jan. 81. Director of
Public Safety James Cunn-In said.At 11:80 Friday nights
fightbroke out in the men'restroom. The fight in thebathroom was stopped byPublic Safety officers but a
second fight started in thelot. The students in '
the fight dispersed when
told to return to their dormrefine by Public Safety 0f-
fieers.A fire was set in theelevator in North Hall. Thefire was extinguished buttbesus ersonists fled.At this point Sgt TerryAbney announced over thepublic address system thateveryone not connectedwith the Campus YMCAwould have to leave because

M l Technician / February 13, 1980

Disturbances mar dancathon

ofallthedieturbanceefll‘he.dancers were allowed to“con-Mtinue dancing. No pledgeswere forfeited.Some of the studentsthrew beer on AhneSgt. Liles as they left orthHall.Halbert Eugene Camp-bell. thought by Public Safe~ty to be a student. was ar-rested for trespassing afterhe refused to leave.Also the back window of aPublic Safety patrol car wasbroken out Friday night atNorth Hall. Cunninghamsaid. ‘In other Public Safety

t'lip this can run andwow to our larlcr foran IIIIIIIIIIIIIII value. Morethan lllll' hIlllIt'lll mayuse this mmpon.’

.1 West Pam Street

SIZZLER sfiggf . STUDENT
Monday through Thursday only

GROUND BEEF DINNER
Includes All-You-Can-fiat

Salad Bar $2.89.

news A man exposedhimself on the second floorof.Bowen Dormitory on Jan.
A pellet gun was firedon a window of Sigma Nufraternity house into thewindow ofPhi Kappa Alphafraternity house Feb. 5. Noone was arrested.“This kind of violation will

was found unconscious infront of Peele Hall.Gahrmann was arrested for' trespass after refusing toleave.Vincent E. Atkinson. 23..was arrested for breakingand entering and trespassing. Watches. cash.calculators and pawn shoptickets were foundin his car.is very serious, and will not Also reported were:be tolerated. It is a violation Ofour assists to otherof state law." Assistant agenciesDirector of Student «even-motorists assisted --
Development. Herb Councilsaid.Robert William
Gahrmann. not a student.

0130 escorts providedOone animal investigatedOtwo injured students020 suspicious persons in

'MVOUUOUV’Wfifil
: CAROLINA copy CENTER
. AND OFFICE SUPPLY. .

' mc. '
ATTENTION STUDENTS:
SELFSERVICE COPYING JUST

h 'lIIIIII quality -
e‘ IIII t-tllllli needed
I. automatic feed for speed
a mum for fast note duplication

WoollersZOper'cent‘vdecountonallstudent',,'

vestigatcdOfive suspicious vehiclesinvestigated017 traffic accidents010 illegally parkedvehicles024 requests for servicesOil disturbances. Osix false fire alarmsOseven theftsresidence buildings .015 thefts from academifibuildings0125 vehicles ticketedOfive vehicles towedOtwo supoenaes servedOsix talks with an office-r34Oone case of stolen pro-{.5
perty recoveredOone case of damage toanautotone obscene phoneeaOtwo burglar alarmofffour breaking and enter-ing of vehiclesOsix thefts from autos0three'use.ofvandalism0three cases ofbreakingand entering.Cone indecent exposure

WE OFFEROstarting salary up to“6,M'Increase up to$28,(I!)In 4 years0i!) days paid vacationannually ., .Olully financed graduate
' 9'09"!” I 'Osuperior family health

0prestige and personalgrowth potential
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Weather forecast
Low High

Wednesday ‘ Near 50
Thursday Upper 20s Mid 50s
Friday Mid 30s Upper 50s
Wednesday will be clear and warmer with no chance of rain or

. whatever. Thursday the warming trend will continue
. . .‘ with fair skies. On Friday. the skies may cloud up a bit.

" ‘ but the temperatures will be warm.
Weather forecast provided by Kathy Brellme, Tam Pierceand Russ

Bullock, members of the University Forecasting Service.

Weather
ClearPairPartly cloudy

Program helps lowIncome students

agglContinued from page 1)

M
ping sophomore studentsotivated. making sure that

juniors get the requiredcourses and making sure the
seniors send out college ap-plications. He said all fees oncollege applications are paid
for by the program.Burgin mentioned severalother opportunities open to

SgPORTUNITlESoNUCLEAII ENGINEER-INGOBUSINESS MANAGE-MENTCAVIATION CLAWONURSINGOMEDICAL SCHOOLSCHOLARSHIPSOPERSONNEL AD- ‘MINISTRATIONOSHIPBOARD OPERA-TIONS

Upward Bound students.On Saturdays they pickthe students up iii Universi~ty transportation and come'to State. Burgin said hisstaff meets with the
students and goes over anyproblems they may have hadwith assignments during the
past week.“We always have class
first. that’3 primary. Then

after class we give the
students 85 for lunch. After
that we have a general ses-
sion.’'he said.
The students plan culturalrecreation activities such as

going to plays and basket-
ball~ or football games.
Burgin' said that all facilitiesat State are open to them.

_
Buy one pizza,
got, one of equal value
or smaller FREE!

..a...___.._..,w<~

Coupon good anytime

Last Day: Thursday. PM 14. l”

and office supplies
WSilForlIsHoad132-743C-muileberouoh St.”MMTMrpm" _ .

Mom Liberal Arts majors are also eligible.
The New information team will be on cam-
pus Feb 11-13. Mon-Wed at the Student
Center and at the PlacementOffice Wed,

Feb 13 for interviews or contact I. ,
Officer Programs. lull Navaho Drive 1]

Raleigh. NC arses R4152

Offer good a! week _
Call for faster service
Mission Valley 833-2825
Our customers know the difference.
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bylotsy WaltersFeansra Writer
Let the easygoing musicrelax you. Keep your upperbody straight as an anew.Bend your knees out. .Touch the floor with yourright toes and lift your left loga bit. Then let down your leftfoot with a definite stomp.Now try it with the oppetite fo'ot and you may wellbe cloggng.
Maybe this will help. Withbackground country music

swelling in an upliftingmood. Both Gunn explains toher new students.is dancing with your .basically.‘ Try to relax whenyou dance. Be loose from thewaist down."
Childdecor

You may have thought it. was hillbilly stomp. but toBruce and Beth Gunn, theLearning OpportunitiesUnlimited (L.O.U.) cloggingimtructors, it is competitions.barn dances, travel and most-ly fun.
l grew up dancing, clogg-ing and big circle dancing,”said Mrs. Gunn, a member ofthe Glen Bannermen Familycloggers. “All the children (inmy family) grew up clogging.My mother does it, too. ,

“l was born in Richmond,Virginia (but) my familyspends the summer in Mentreat. N.C.," she said."Montreat has barn dancesevery Friday night during thesummer. I was the head oftheir daycare program andBruce was assistant directorof Montreat's recreation pro-gram. Thats where we met."~ ‘ “I lived in Winston-Salemall mylife,” Gunn said. “Iwas familiar with Montreatbefore. I met Beth. I had aregular childhood comparedto Beth's."Mrs. Gunn's family per-formed a great deal as shegrew up. “When I was 14, myfamily, with another family,went acres the country. Weperformed to pay for room?and board and to toCalifornia to teach at [a folkdancing carnp.

Peat-sires . .

Ingredients: tWo feet,Strong ankles

Lace up your shoes and get ready for a real ioot-stompin' knee-slapper. Bruce (loft)and Beth Gunn are teaching clogging to state students this semester. I Staff photo byLinda Braiiordl
nine countries) in Central andSouth America."After graduating from highschool a year early, Mrs.Gunn headed for Edinburgh,Scotland“And I delivered papers,"Gunn added almost pouting,“I took Scottish countrydancing, which isn't like clog-ging," she said.“l am mainlyinterested in international
folk dancing,"When the couple met. hedid most “of the watchingwhile she danced. “I got tiredof watchingh’er dance withother men,” Gunn said.

“He picked it up quicklybut was’shy about dancing inpublic," Mrs. Gunn added.Both feel that just aboutanyone can clog. “Clogging is
not as age-related as other(dances).,” Gunn said.“EnergyWise it might be, butanyone can pick it up." Thenhe smiled. “It's a real treat tosee little kids pick it up."“My dad has a saying:Clogging beatsjogging,” Mrs.Gunn said.“lt's a very vigourousdance. It'll get your legs inshape," Cunn said with aworn look on his face.

But once youhave learned,where can you clog in thisarea?
“That's a big problem,‘Gunn said. “There is nodance hall where people clogall night long. Chapel Hillhas an active clogging team,but it's pretty exclusive. Caryhas a clogging team.""The more clogging peopleget into, the more they canget together once in a while. for dances" Mrs. Cunn sug-gested.“Clogging is kinda like’roots," Gunn said. "It. wasreal neat to learn."

Cloggingmaybeakindof,""roots to North Carolina, .but storia about its trueorigin vary and remain, uncertain.“My dad collects andstudies information ‘from
news articles people sendhim," Mrs. Gunn said. “A lotstems back to the lrish.English and Scottish dancing."
And’ there is more thanone way to dog.“We do freestyle. It hastwo buic steps, a single and adouble,"“(When dancing) you're notnecessarily doing the samestep as a partner or the personbehind you or in front. It isthe same heat but not thesame step."Precision is another style.“Precision is the same boatthe same step, the same footithe same time,' she saidcOuIdn't (dance precision). l'dmesup too much."

Freoetylo preferable
“I've never attempted it."Gunn added. “Freestyle isbecoming morepopular—let's hope.“
Both of the .Cunns areundergraduates in recreation.He is a junior majoring inrecreational planning. Mrs.Gunn is concentrating on in-stitutional recreation.
Music is also a concern ofthe two instructors becauseclogging is generallyassociated with bluegrassmusic."Bluegrass is very fast,”Cunn said. "We like to danceto old-time mountain music.".“My dad has a silent 19%)

film of two men clogging,"Mrs. Gunn said. “You can puton English or Irish countrydance music and they're inperfect time. (Next) put onold time mountain music andthey're still in perfect time."she added with amazement.“I feel you lose’the feelingof clogging (with bluegrasmusic)," Gunn said. "Weprefer old-time."

Mrs. Gunn said.’

by Toni CampbellFeatures Writer
Riding a bicycle offerssolutions to increasinggasoline prices. the cam-pus parking shortage andpoor health. The bicyclewill likely play an in-creasing role in thefuture as fuel becomesmore scarce.
Americans seemalready to be turning tobicycles as a transporta-. tion alternative. Since1970. 77 million bicycleswere sold in the UnitedStates. one million morethan the number ofpassenger cars soldIn thesame period.

r
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l:1 The TRANET journal.

a

NewsletterpropriateIAIteOfrnativeITechnologies. notedthese comparisons bet-ween bicycles andautomobiles in their (allissue of 1977:0Annual costs (fall1977) for a bike-average
$50 and for anauto-$1.170.OOne hundred bicyclescan be manufacturedfrom the materials need-ed Ior one automobile.32.5 billion gallons ofpetroleum would be sav-ed in the United Statesannually if trips less thantwo miles were. takenunder pedal power.than calories expend-
ed per distance traveled.
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bicycles get theequivalent of 1.100 milesper-gallon of gasoline.Olnnor city local tripsare made faster by bikethan by taxi in New York.Hong Kong and Bangkok.
The President‘s Coun-cil on Physical Fitnessdetermined in a 1978study thfi bicycling wassecond only to jogging inpromoting cardiovascularendirran‘ce, muscularstrength. endurance. Ilea-ibiiity. balance. weightcontrol. muscle tone.digestion and sleep.lt makes sense toguard the environment.the pocketbook and one‘s' ‘personal fitness.

Bicycles. AccessoI tea I. ,mrs. Ilcyeiee. Accessories. lepalrs. licyctas.
hillsilnlnngll sl.

[sleigh Im.
Isa-45.0.0».-.I'l l0-7 “I. I“ lepeirs.licyclawycles. Accessories. Repairs. Bicycles. Accessories. Repairs. Ilcycles. Ac
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"weak or manner They will remember.......

So don't you forget........
To send flowers from .

“We performed in NewYork, Chicago, North andSouth Dakota, Oregon andWashington. The next sum-mer my family was asked bythe State Department inWashington, D.C to give
BUg
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Chevy Chevette or samIlar car
Student Weekend Rates Rates apply For andmmfrom 6 pm Thursday to noonMm”. .. “mmmmOffer good to students 18 years 0'mm‘eat—«es

. 1,! . ' , ‘ Treat your sweetheart to a delicious French more StUdem '0' vaIId am“.3 "cm" aand cash deposit required. You pay forgas on thislow rate and return car to therenting location Ratel8
‘Waffletopped with cherries and whipped
cream, and a small orange juice. specialCenters In eon The so Major 7. . __ ~ non-discountable andoaw‘mnmzmw, . . , treat ft};30super price only $1.00 from 7 subject to change mm

; mm. mm“ . . _. g .. . am to am . out notice Specific ' ,l cm veu. ms: seem-m: ErGan-CW , .. ,.. " cars are subject to avail-\ . . . _ , . . ability. Free pick-upfrom campus to airport. 0” 50 US states
‘ mderthe DH. Ha Lbrary we feature GM cars like this CheVroIot Chevette
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Entertainment

Them Next Deor’
in Stewart

The Black Theatre will present ThemnNex
I-r Thursday. Feb. 14 at 8 pm in Stewart
heatre as part of Black History Month. The show .

rrying scripts and using a minimum of props and '
i. t pieces, the play is directed by Jim Stdwe, .ormer State student.

It is the story of next-door-neighbors. a black
Indy and a white family.
AdmissionIs free and everyone is invited.
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classifieds
WMMwondeIhs,ntirirrarmclerpdlljllpsrilesra’enllsilclraclt and ad to: TechnicianClassifieds, Bolt 58“, I'Ieleloh,“Cm. Desireetprnondsyolpublication Ior neat idea lbil'ny Iorm'stdmIt all im’nad to rslurrll or reprirre'npand Intel Ila mud to an elite. withertwo Ihye altar first putlicslion ol ad

' courrml curet- Nightm warmerNZSMwwuLCdm-mmesn26 pm
“DUNS F0“ I'IENT: II um Mr.7 . mrmwmmrurrcsuhmtIIll per month Cal 821-334 diet 5 pm.
S'IUDIU] - ~’

STUDENT DIS .0

SEC“ETA“Y WITH EXECUTIVE abilities toserve as adrrrirrislrat'rva assistant to high levelaasull'rve. Expert secretarial dolls and super ...visory Whites required. Mustheve‘succaislul alperienee in public contact work."Ifilo—IllU2» Excellent hanelrl packageAm «B Janet Ferry Road. Carrhoro, N[3mmaccepted until 5 pm... February

oorrrrIos PIZZA orsmcrr me yourhaIpI Ws'relooking for Iriendy, energeticpeoph to Ihliver pizza. Drivers rrralre $57Mper hour. Must have'own car and Insurance.Very Ilsablascheduliou AllahII'I person alter3:11 pm, 206 Oberlin Ild.
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VlfrneIn the VVIlderness

Black theatre auditiOns. set
Auditions for the BlackTheatre production ofWine In the Wildernesshave been schedulede%re .18 and Tuesday. eb.19.~”Auditions are 0 en to\)S’tate students on y.‘ Wine In The:T: Wilderness b Alicefirildress was irst proflced r on educational

rtmental series ofck drama andIsacompeiling and highly im-thataks eloquently of theegro experience inAmerica.

, ‘éflevision as part of an

The play re uiresthree males an twofemales and is wovenaround a young girlbefriended by an artistlooking for a model of agrass roots woman. ig-norant and unattractive.for his triptych. Thestory opens amistraceriots that have burnedthe girl out of her apart-ment. There are manypoignant moments as thetwo see me neticallyer andpushed a art.In ad tion to the ar-

model there is theneighborhood character.simply called “theOldtImer." who appearsat times ignorant butproves to be clever andar more sophisticatedthanIs expected.

There is also themiddle-class black mar-ried couple who arefriends of the artist andwho depict still anotherview of_ blacks inAmerica.The play will be underthe direction of Jim

Stowe. former student atNCSUU. who appeared in -hoomppon Theatre pro- .ductions oI'JB and Raisin ,In The Sun. Wins In TheWilderness will
atre April 14 through

"Annie’--enjoyable eyening
by Steve DavisContributing Writer

Opening night. Theadrenaline flows. The actorsare skilled, practiced andready. As the house lightsdim. the audience is filledwith anticipation.This was the feeling I hadwhile viewing W.C. Har-tigan‘s Annie Get Your Ganat the Village DinnerTheatre last Thursdaynight. The play contained Ir-vin Berlin hits such as"‘There's No Business LikeShow Business" and"Anything You Can Do."

The combination of song and“
- laughter filled the theatre'throughout the evening. .‘

a host . of talent. AnnieOakley. played by AdrienneDoucette. who is just comingoff a successful run as Maria
in The Sound ofMusic. wasvibrant. energetic and
perfect for the part. She cer-tainly held her’own against
Jay Huguely. who plays thechauvinistic Frank Butler.Huguely's éredits includeperformances in Man ofLaMancha and Music Manamong others.

The cast was composed of ’V '11 Andrea Lee,

The support oi the rest:ofthe cast was superb. The

be .‘p.resented in Thompsonhe «

singing and. dancing was led .whosecredentials include suc-cessful appearances inOklahoma and Oh Boy.
The show will run for-the 'next five weeks with ‘matinees on Feb. 6-9. Feb. -13-16. Feb. 20-23. Feb. 28 .'and March Iirst.‘sixth and .eighth. I highly recommendAnnie Get Your Gunter anevening of laughter andrelaxation that will ‘Iong be..remembered
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Happy Valentine’s Day, Y’aIII
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ME GRAD or aroma unaligmud beyondIIVAC to draIt innovative concept Ior tea orpercentage 0424406 alter 6.

WANTEDDRIVERS: Nights and Weekends.Must lave own cai Apply in person only 24brill pm at PTA 3027 "Morough St,

TO: YOUFROM: Sigma KappaFor someone,spaoal give them a valentinecarnation. $1.50. Being sold Feb. lllrom 10-5In the Annex and Student Uoron to versemoney Ior Srgrrra Keppas National Phllanlhropies

POWER SHORTAGE?

Ivoithls problem with a 120 watts
RMSJVCamplifier

PLED program sourcs'OK”0 Powerlhllpul IE watts per ‘Mill. HMS huh
tantrum-mwirh no men than our.T'I-ID

This May Be Your LAST CHANCE To Buy A Quality Large
2010 Hillsb'orough SI.'Across From NCSU Bell waer'University HI-FIass-teat

OVERSEAS JOBS-summerlyeer round.Europe South America, AustraliaAsia, Etc.All holds $810-$1200monthly. Expenseepad.Srghtseerlrg. Free Info- WMO? UC, Box 52 Mt,Coronoa Del Mar Ca
7 ‘HAVE TRUCK, Will TRAVEL— Move anythlngIromaerdverts lo zebra: tor peanuts CallMart 851 ms

onyrorIA IIEACHI Spring 5.... mm‘ students Irom UNC, UNCG. and others 6Won the beach, 5 nights ocean Ironl lodging;kegpany'a her'hque pert Ior only $09.50Call Bill (919I 942 2610. -

Power Receiver.

, dumped. cur 8345190

5050 car expenses Call1799M alter Ii pm or Sat and Sun mar

' PARKING, PARKING, PARKING: h blhdtlrorrr. campus Guarenlaartspece Call 8345180 or.slop by 16 Home Street next to NCSU PostOlliea.
-\

ROOMS FOII RENT: I: block Irorn campusSingles and doubles, krlchen privileges, all

RALEIGH TO WILMINGTON leave “sleigh Inpar. return Sunday aIlarnoon. Small lee orWilmington,
ones

SAVE 01”.

Career~0pporttlnities

Find yourselt.

Explorrng for Energy

.anywhsre In the .world with 880. We need individuals with' degrees in the physical sciences E.E. M.E.. E.E.T.. M.E. T.. engineeringscience mathematics. physics. geology or geologic cngineering— ahd a spirit ofinnovation and adventure.SSC is an important subsidiary of Raytheon Company. one of the world‘s bestknown corporations. Our worldwide businesses include geophysical exploration,wircline services for oil andgas wells, radioiocation services, and communicationsand analytical instruments. .
OUR BIRDWELL DIVISIONneeds field service engineer trainees to help meet its expansion plans.

OUR SEISMIC DATA PROCESSING GROUPneeds seismic analyst trainees to meet increasing work loads.
. If you have the education. initiative and are willing to work and travelexpect the same opportunities for,Our work is not easy. But it is

1:

If youthink‘ you‘re somebodyyourself. Box 1590. Tulsa. Okla. ,

@J Seismogroplr Service Corporation
SUBSIDIARY OF RAYTHEON

\galnccmcnt realized by many of our executives.yschallenging!

1;”. . .or thinkyou can'be ..
V,(9l.8) 627-3330..Equal opportunity employer]
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Morning ;.

Album '_
Features:

Monday
« Ithroughy

‘ Friday
. Wednesday, February 13

Yes— Going for the One
Genesis— Treslms

Rick Wakeman--Mythspas& Legends of
King Arthur the Knights of the

Roundtable
. Thursday, February 14

Little River Band—Little River Band

February 13,1”)

lectric Light Orchestra— Face the Mus' :
Charlie—Lines

Friday, February 15
Blue Oyster Cult—Blue Oyster Cult

Blackfoot—No Reservations
Captain Beyond— Captain Beyond .

TheTochnicunIUSPSdfiB-Wlisthdoffidolmdom'mol ».North Carolina State University and Is published every Monday,Wednesday, and Friday throughouttheacadsmlc yearfrom Augustuntil May except during scheduled holiday andexamination periods. ,Olflc‘e are located in Suites of tho'UnIvsrslty StudentCenter, CatesAvenue, Raleigh, NC MsIIingsddreesisP.O. Box‘méw, N.C. men. Subscriptionscosttflpsryeer’rinted’by Hinton Press, Inc., N.C. Second-class postage paid at Raleigh,N.C. 27611. POSTMASTER: Send any address changes to theTechnician, P.O. Box sees, Raleigh, NC. 27860.
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Coming Soon To The NCSU
CRAFT CENTER

at Special 2-day pottery workshop onchsTALLINE equs
on porcelain. Taught by Cameron Covert- March 29-!)

* SpecialWEEKEND SERIES designed to give maximum in-formation”In shortest time. Will include photography,
basketry, cera‘mics,18th Century mirror Irepro. I, cane weav-ing for furniture, and loaded glass.

fir Classes beginningIn early March. STILLAVAILABLE. Beg & Adv Glass. BOW and ColorPhotography. Pottery. Drawing. Hammocks. Mirror
dDefig on Fabric.ary,

call The Crafts Center at for more Information.
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."THEM NEXT DOOR"
. Performance at 8 / Feb 14 / Stewart Theatre

Co~sponsorsd by Stewart Theatre and the Black Students Board.
Admission FREE

BIKE SAFETY & REPAIR
SEMINAR is“

[/‘a if gig-"V191“

Sponsored by CYCLE LOGIC and Common Outdoor Adventure.
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. Stewart Theatre

i Little Big Man
‘ Saturday. 9:p.m.

‘ types are extra.

"Today is a good day to die."- With that cheery
_ remaining survivor of Custer’a last stand. Massacre.

. that should be. “If the white men won. it was a battle;
if the Indians won. it was a massacre."

. The wry narration ties this. one of Dustin Hoff-
" mana best pictures. together.

Young FrankensteinSaturday. 11:30. p.m.
:Stewart TheatreAfter last week's trips into the future. this week's ' .Adm1ss10n: 75 centsmovies take us to the pastand to fantasyland. Dustin

Hoffman and Kermit battis°111 the short heavyweight .. , ..classification for the hit of the week. _ That 3 Frank-en-steen. 3'80?-”That's Eyegor."
,“They said it was 13--."gor
“Well. they were wrong. weren't they?"With important dialogue like that. Young

Frankenstein sets out to destroy any terror remain-ing‘ inthe world's most famous horror story. Anyone
familiar with the original will notice the care withwhich Mel Brooks built this satire. (There is a smat-
teringvof scenes from Bride of Frankenstein. too.)

My~favorite line in the movie? “Could be worse:
could be raining."

The BelovedRogue
tonight. 8 p.m.
Erdahl-Cloyd Theatre
Admission: Free
Leave your history boOks at home. This fast--pacedromance/adventure has little to do with what reallyhappened. John Barrymore stars in this silent movie

(tube played with a musical soundtrack) about courtintrigue. The face-off between Rancoise Villon andKing Louis XI is alternatingly funny and exciting.uj. . .. I" " . 1-; Trouble in Pamaise
.‘ « 1,. Monday, 8 pm.The Muppet Movie ”is; .. -' 1 ~ 1' ‘1 Erdahl-Cloyd TheatreSaturday. 11 a.m. and 7 p.m Admission: Free

Admission. 75 cents A fine cast highlights this comedy of cross and
doublecross among jewel thieves. Lots of laughs and
well-developed running gags make this the durable
'30s hit it is. A special cameo appearance by EnricoCaruso's voice starts the movie.

a
Enjoy the films this week. the next two weeks looka bit lean. Tickets for Stewart Theatre movies go on

saletoday. '
Next week: Orson Bean and Richard Crenna.

_ . _ . .Wanta‘ GetPaid

? .1 WbfleYou Study.

Fantasy of the Walt Disneyvariety has been ab-sent. from movie screens for a long time. The MuppetMovie brings an end to the drought. Jim Henson andcompany bring the characters from their television
show—the most-watched TV show in the world- tothe screen with style. 6‘The cast' of supporting human characters is
enough to make any movie producer jealous. Thewhole movieis excellent. but you get more than your
money'a werth'1n one scene. Kermit rides a bicycle.Note: This film is being shown at 11 a..m as aspecial kiddie matinee (for kids of all ages) and again
at 7 p.111. for those who missed the morning show.
Students with children will not be limited to oneguest ticket as usual. ’

Stewart'Theatre ' ,
Admission: 75 cents

EYEGLASS ‘

SALE AT

ECKERD

OPTICAL
SALE PRICES GOOD THROUGH FEBRUARY 23.1.00.

SINGLEviSioN

EYEGLASSES 9.

'Why not beeome a plasma
donorland earn up to

‘90 per month

f
HqundPlasma

Center at

Al Pacino is Cruising for a killer.

Sale priceIncludes Iirst-quality. single ‘cvision. standard 'size clear glasslenses

BIFOCAL ' 99
EYEGLASSES . . . . .29
Sale price Includes first-quail .standard. size Kryptok. FT-22 or FT-25 c ear glassbifocal enses.
FIRST-QUALITY FRAMES a LENSES.Choose from an attractive v lety of first-quality American-made ira s. Noseconds. .no discontinued styles. Postcataract lenses. tints and other specialized

SENIOR CITIZENS DISCOUNTS accepted ..
on sale eyewear. Sorry. hilt at these prices.
no other discounts or special coupons '
can be honored.

gaAL PACIN

CRUISING
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91 9/872-1 595
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2%.553.‘5'79

//3 ,.
ROAST I maniacs./\W\/\7\/\\

TOP OR BOTTOM
ROUND ROAST PORK

$ 99
LB.

SPLIT FOR BAKING. IROILING.“VINO—FRESH
FRYER BREAST

.$|°9
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BOX O-CHICKEN ,; . -..
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As State's basketball team heads into its third
game in six days tonight against Duke in Reynolds
Coliseum at 7:30, one might think fatigue could be

”T‘stetting in.
31’ But the way the Wolfpack is playing now. the
«squad seems propelled by a force that knows nofatigue. Riding the emotional crest gained by Satur-
day's exhilarating win over Notre Dame, State strug-
gled for awhile Monday in Reynolds against Wake
$‘.F‘orest but prevailed and gained its sixth straight
1.: victory by downing the Deacons 52-40.
.- "At this point I couldn't be happier and I couldn't
elite prouder." State head coach Norm Sloan said.
“This was a big win for us. It was a tough game for us
after beating a great team like Notre Dame."
Like any other team that has faced State this

season. Wake- Forest. and especially Alvis Regers.
got its fill of Hawkeye Whitney. The 05 senior for-
as the game'3 leading scorer with 16. ‘5
anyone else. His three assists were secondin the con-
test only to State point guard Sidney Lowe‘3 seven.
and his two steals equalled what any other player
could come up with.
But to top all that. it was the Deacons‘ 6-6 star for-

ward, Rogers. who probably hopes he never sees
Whitney again.Rogers came into the game as Wake’s
top stat man— over 15 points a game. more than

, seven rebounds a game and shooting better than 52
percent from the floor.
However. Whitney scratched all that. Rogers end-

ed u'p zip for seven from the floor. finished with one
point and grabbed one rebound.

While State ,was in a man-toman defense for at
least 90 percent of the game, and Whitney had
Rogers the entire time. the State star wasn‘t about to
brag about the absolutely superb job he did on the
Deacon standout.

“He’s a super player," Whitney said of Rogers. "It
was just one of those nights he was off. I tried to keep
the ball away from him inside. but there‘ 5 no such
thing as just stopping one player and that being the
reason for winning. I just feel happy that we won.‘

,Wake Forest stayed even with the Pack as long as
five minutes into the second half. With the score tied
at 29.. Whitney hit the second half of a two-shot foul
and Kenny Matthews got a layup on an assist from
Lowe's ter unwehad made a steal. State had a three-
point lead and remained in front from that point 011.
However. the Deacs stayed close until they were

forced to foul and the Wolfpack hit 10 of 13 free
throws down the stretch. Along with Whitney's
routinely spectacular performance, State got eight
points from Matthews and seven 'from Thurl Bailey.

“I just keep :marvelling at Hawkeye." Sloan said.
“Game in and game out he is consistently one of the
best playersin the country."

"Maya Whitney did It agsln and Stats won lss slitth4 straight. (Staff photo by Lynn McNeilll‘» ‘3 1‘s.rx-..;-.

ward scored the Pack's first five points and Wound up

State’5 women sWimmersgo after

2nd straight league championship

V by Lorry Romano_ Sports Writer
The ACC Women's Swim-ming Championships starttoday in Clemson. S.C. andwhile there will be seven

teams. competing for thecrown.asfarasState is con-cerned. it's just anothershowdown with arch-rival“North Carolina.
“I see the ACC meet as atwo-team race between usand Carolina," State coach

Don Easterling said.“Clemson. Virginia andMaryland will be battling it
out for third. and Duke andWake Forest will be fartherdown."Easterling didn‘t mean todismiss the quality or en-thusiasm of the other teams.but it is a fact that State andCarolina both have swim-

So that all Ctiers may be run, til items rjsrbe less than 30 words. No lost items will berun. Only one item lrom a single organization 'wil be run in an issue. and no item wrll appear more than three times. The deadline lota! Crista is 5 pm the prevrous day atpublication for the next issue. They may besrbnuried in Suite 3120 Student CenterCrista are run on a space availablebasis.
INTRODUCTORY LECTURE on theTranscendental Meditation Program Wednes, thy, Far 13 atllpm Har'relson Room, [111Hi! thary. Call 8342183 for more inlormatron
THE OLD GUARD TthMd Inlantty RegrM Otil Team ol the US. Army perlorunnoeThrrsdey,Feb.14,2p.rn behindCarmiss! Gym. lnclamsm weather srreRsyriiibls Colaeum Everyone welcome!
lASTOAYtotronrSfimSatI’rngClusthinmM bbdt minim, phone number SubnitwdlrnnlronlntramurelOllrce
VALENTINEOGRAM Send a valentine to apersonyyou love lite or rare Student CenterLobby, Feb. 11 14,11-lpm Angel llrghrwl deliverACCOUNTING MAJORS. accounting Sucrelymetmg Iriursday, Feb 14 at 11:30 in the‘Psdthouse Wine and we“ melting Be1M8!RHO PHI ALPHA Smelter id) id at MrsKirsch's house at pm Sign up in Gilmore

. ‘R

[titties on 111111, wtvie, untitled

mers of higher caliber. Itdoesn’t matter what othercolors will be in the water: atClemson. State will be see’_ing Only blue and white.State will enter theevent.now in its second year of ex-istence. as the defendingchampion. The Pack pulledthe biggest upset in theswimming world on thiscoast last year when itstartled the topseeded TarHeels. l.160-I,130.
r‘f’l‘here‘s- no way in heckwe should have won themeet last year." Easterlingsaid. “We wentjn the backdoor to get it. ”beat them

and we shoulfin' t have.Depth— wise they were
strb'nger than us.but we hadthe home pool advantage."The Wolfpack, ‘ manag-ed to defeat the Heels.four years.in a row indual-

meets. but each time thecompetition was keen andState .had to swim Well in’every event to do it. In aconfide -building previewto the meet. State paidthe Tarifleels a little visitlast Thursday and subduedthem, 71-80.
“We won that meet on thelast leg of the last relaytinthe last event of the night."Easterling said. “On‘ paperthey are a better team thanus. They lead the conferencein 80 percent of the events.But we have a bunch of girlswho become lunatics whenthey swim over there."Among those swimmingout of their’minds Thursdaywere Amy Lepping andWendy Pratt. who took firstand second in the 1.000freestyle. Doreen Kase. afreshman. had an outstan-

ding day with first-placefinishes in both the 100 and200 freestyles and a second-place finish in the 50freestyle.Sue Jenner. a freshmanfrom Great Britain. touchedfirst in the 200 butterfly andthird in the 100 butterfly.All-America Beth Harrellwas second in the 100 but-terfly and 100 freestyle.
The Pack was first and se-cond off both the one andthree meter boards withoutstanding dives fromAllyson Reid and LaurieClarkson. respectively.The team that clinchedthe win for the Pack in the

400 freestyle relay was com—posed of Harrell, Beth
Emery. Debbie Campbell(who also had a first-placefinish in the 50 free) andKase.

:u.t~-.'¢1

SOCIETY OF AMERICAN Foresters meetingWednesday, Feb. 13 Room 3032 Brltmore,7:30 pm. Torn Crews wrll speak on Procuremerit Forestry. Everybody welcome
THE OLD GUARD, the Presidential Drill Team,erI be on campus ThursdayFeb 14, 2 pmon the basketball courts behind CarmichaelGym-:05
rnrr’[3on-historical“ adventure IilmRogue ‘8'

tonrght at pm in the ErdahlTheatre Be sure not to miss the‘Ihe Beloved

lormatrun Morning trips rind slides 01past trips 10 Mr. Rogers and Vermont j!
ARCHERY CLUB meeting Feb 14, Room 211CD at pm The Sympesrum plans Will beIrnaluerl.
GAYILESBIAN COUPLE series continues IPart21 pm. Thursday, Wade AveJDirtie TrailSponsor, Gay and lesbian Christian AllianceIGLCN. Phone 787 1048. 7372414
FDUNU pair at srlver wrrertm glasses Brownirtnyl case Corner 01 Gardner St Call787 6196. .
FRENCH CLUB' Happy Hour, Feb 151, 5 pmWinston Lounge II you're interested tn goingto Ouebec City during Spring Break, come tothis meeting
THERE WILL DE 3 celebratrve NC SlateFrisbee Club meeting Thursday Feb 14 at730 in Are: Basement "

NCSU CIVITAN CLUB wrlI meet on Thursday,Feb 14 at 730 p m. in 143 Harrelson Hall Allmembers must attend The meeting WIII bebrief!
ECONOMICS SOCIETY meeting Feb 13, Room2, Patterson Hall Mr Bob Shaw wrll speak onrob opportunities and interviewing tectrcsOuestionlanswer sessron Two spaces lotNYC trip, Spring Break
MIXED DOUBLES TABLE TENNIS. Entriestaken in the Intramural OlIrce ‘lromFeb 11 29 Play wrll begin on March 10
THE STYLE GROUP will hold a mandatorymeeting Monday, Feb. 18 at 7:30 p m in thestudio 01 Nelson. Please bring dues and anylogo ideas
SCABBARD AND BLADE Socrety rs sponsoringllS biannual blood drive Hi the Student CenterBallroom Feb 13 and 14 Item 10 a m to 4 30pm All blood types needed
JEWISH STUDENTS Hillel dinner meeting.Thursday, 5.30 p to. Brown Room For rnlormatron call Pedro at 81339219
Symposruu SPEAKERS are available Ior dinnets and rnlorrnal discussant Call EleanorWilliams at 737 2453
BOWEN DDRM Valentine's Day lollipop saleWednesday, Feb. 131mm 11774.1!) and Thursday lrom 11 1:00. Delivered anywhere onmums, Frat Court, and College Innjiflnly$25 -‘

NCSU YOUNG DEMOCRATS meeting pmFeb. I9, Blue Room. Student Center Allmembers, rnteresled persons urged to attendDiscussrons on upcornrng events andspeakers Get involved.
REMINDER Applications lot the SummerOrientation Counselor pusrtron are due Friday,Feb 15 Return It) Harris Hall For more inlurmatron, call 73/ 74M
CLOGGING. For anexcr'ing evening won theQuad, learn to clog Friday, Feb 15 at 731] inBerry lounge Free
THE COLLEGE AND CAREER Class 01 MrdWayBaptist Church rnvrtes you to Sunday morningscraper an shuttle servrce lrom StudemCerfief 915 a m Sundays For more rnIocad";
SPDRlS GAO CLUB Autocross Sunday, Feb17 Deck Runs begin at 1230 E11celbnl . tor viewing.1..Am DNS Ior Golden Chain available ItRm 2H arris Hall or lrprn Inlormalion Dad:Studw enter For tnlormatron call CandyP613831 or nights Leavemes$§ .
BAHAI'I FAITH study classes every Mondayand Tuesday, 7'30 pm For rnlotrnetion cal832 3365
080, C83, Wargaming Sunday, Feb. 17 inDanreb Hall, Room 214 at 1 pm. with theNCSU Wargamtng Club

Black on
by Bryan Black
Sports Editor ' the Pack

Sloan also was pleased with Bailey's play.
"Thurl Bailey did an outstanding job on the boards

and a great defensive job on (Wake’s powerful center
J1m)Johnstone.hepraised.

“I didn't want to stay in front of him (Johnstone)
because of the l \ I didn't want to stay behind
him because I did” 'want him to get the ball that
easily," Bailey said his quick--,footed shifting--from-
front-toback defensivg, tactics. “I think what I really
tried to do was. e him."

, Just like the win over Notre Dame, there was not a
.lot of time to celebrate this victory. Duke will be in

Whitney also had more rebounds. eight than town tonight. and the Blue Devils will be trying togetout ofa depressing slump. one that has seen them
drop from among the nation's leaders to the No.19

NEED
IMMEDIATE

CASH?
Gold

Class Rings

Large - $47.00 and up
Medium - $35.00 and up
Small - $22.00 and up

Any condition accepted. Cash for
wedding and engagement rin 8.

Anythingin 10-14-18 karat 01 We
also buy diamonds. We wil pick up

within 24 hours.
Immediate Cash Payment!

Call 782-8330-

State dUmps Deacons, hests Devils tonight

spot in the UPI poll. Their latest loss was Sunday at
Marquette.
Duke brings a 5-5 ACC mark into Reynolds and is

17-6 overall. State broke into the UPI poll'in the 20th
position this week on the strength of its recent wins.
and is now 6-4 in the conference and 17-6 overall.

State had an embarrassing first half over in
Durham earlier this season. and theDevils whipped
the Pack 67-56. While Duke may be hungry to prove
itself again. the Wolfpack is playing too well‘ right
now.

Besides. State hasn't beaten the Devils in six
straight tries.
STATE .....................................1 ea
DUKE ...................................... so

Be Our

Valentinell

. Have a DOUBLE DIP SUNDAY
with CHERRY or STRAWBERRY ICE 1

CREAM
for only

.65¢
Offer good Valentines Day

~ . 10 am- 11 pm .

":17ng - ._ ‘73-"; ‘31-» ifs-£55,. .-

01979 loo. Schliu luring Go.W.In. sadoshsr cities.

af11asww6-

ammo

35'
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by Gary Hanrahan

Roll” 'out the red carpet
for the new women’s
basketball champions of
the ACC who have
returned home to face

East Carolina tonight at
7:30 in Reynolds Col-
iseum.
State defeated

Maryland for the con-
ference title Sunday
afternoon in College

Indoor track squad

gets by USC, Tech

.‘by Ron BoykinsSports Writer
State's indoor track teammay have had somethingelse on its mind Sunday inChapel Hill. mainly the ACCChampionships. but itmanagedto pile up enoughpoints to defeat SouthCarolina and Georgia Tech.The Wolfpack amassed63.5 points. while South.Carolina finished secondwith 43.75 and the YellowJackets third with 39.75.“We didn't have a goodmeet and I take the blame.”State coach Tom Jones said.“We have been working sohard trying to get ready forthe conference meet that weworked right through thismeet. It‘s nice to win.though. when you don‘t havea good meet."Topping the Pack's per-

height of 162 and claimedfirst place.State's Dan Lyon won thetwo-mile. posting a time of9:09.29. while Steve Thomp-son was second at 9:153.
In the mile. Steve Franciscaptured the first spot.clocking 4:11.5. Darryl Pat-terson was second in the 440with a 51.4. and DeanLeavitt was second in theshot put with a toss of 57-113/4.In the triple jump. State'sMarcus Smith used a leap of48-4 1/2 to capture firstplace.
“South Carolina had agreat meet." Jones said.“Their kids were really upfor us. but our depth camethrough once more. Our kidswere almost caught lookingahead to the conference

Wolfpack women

face ECU Thursday

Park. Md. in what manywould rank as one of the
Pack's greatest victories
ever.

Consider:
OMaryland. had woneach of the two previous

ACC tournaments.
defeating State last
season in_ Raleigh and
downing the Pack 89-82.
in 1978 at Chariot:
tesville. ‘
OMaryland was at-1

tempting to defend its
championship at home in
College Park.
0A Maryland player

was named tournament
most valuable player for
each of the two previous
years.
OMaryland gave the

Pack all it could handle irr
losing Jan. 19 in
Reynolds .Coliseum: In
that game free throws
proved to be one of the‘keys. Maryland head
coach Chris Weller noted
afterwards that her
Terps had scored 30 field
goals to State's 25..
But those factors!

amounted to little more
than the snow which fell
on Raleigh through most
of the weekend. Behind

State got excellent play from freshman point guard Angie Armstrongover the weekend as it captured Its first acc Tournament champion-
five-point first-half
deficit to snatch the con-
ference crown right off
the heads of its hosts by
the score of 85-75.
For Beasley. it was one

of her finest hours. Her

third consecutive year.
Doby. with 10 points.
made the team for the
first time in her career.
And teammate Trudi
Lacey joined them on

But a team that would
surely like to pull the
carpet right out from

. under the new champions
is East Carolina. Though

ship by virtue of its 6-15 victory over Maryland. in the Terraplne' ownCole FleidHousoJStaff photo by Chris Steele) ‘
the Lady Pirates have
never defeated State in
the 10 times the two
teams have~inet. they
nearly pulled one off the
last time on Jan. 30 in
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Greenville. losing in the
game's waning moments
81-76. ECU features the
leading women’s scorer
in the state in Rosie
Thompson. 'meet." . that select squad for the g n

formance was Alvin In the only women-s com. the efforts of Genia 28 points and five re- third straight year with a U: .Charleston. who once again petition. State’s Karen Beasley. June Doby and bounds helped earn her a 12-point. eightrebound
shattered the 8911001 and the Meyers won the mile. Angie Armstrong. the spot on the all-ACC Tour- performance in the title gstate record In the P019 posting a time of 5:08.45. Pack recovered from” a nament team for the game. _ ‘vault. Charleston soaredtoa . . .

Men fenCerS ‘ . 5' mmon ‘ PERFORMANCE '5
The decision may well be diiiicuit...but, the abortion 4 ,

9 » itself doesn’t have to be. We do our best to make it 0d 0 I
. We... . ~ (Pres: enha Honor Guard)

I d SPAGI'EI'TI 3225 hasme.... Very Early Pregnancy Test
at Mary an Allyn" CAN ' can vat-ssso anytime

‘ the namingcm .by Terry Kelley . W « « ' The Army Drill Team from theSports Writer mm W Friendly. Personal . . .‘Professional Care Nation’s Capital will perform on Thursday
State's men's fencingl at a reasonable cost Feb. 14“!team lost to Maryland an : :Virginia by identical 1512 at 2 00-2 45 pm oseigednasketball courts

scores Saturday in College Carmichael G“ m .. .Park. Md. 1 , y n slum.Roy Kim and Peter Featured \ . ‘Valario were the Pack‘s hes; valueperformers in epee . ansaber. respectively. as they ‘ ' 1.went 3-0 apiece‘in each com- This week This 20-11111! drill team performs
”Wm“ nationally and .“It was not an impressive e 7 Avictory to, us." Maryland Th at aflairs of State for the President.
coach Mike Dowhowelr 32:31. Cleaver This Visit is sponsored by the Army II“We didn't have rea g TC
fo‘liIniiryland was behind 54 for 0N0 membership or cover charges-All ABC permits--
after the first round but won 31-40 Quality food at reasonable riceSOA lounge complete11 out of the last 18 bouts to 0 with fireplace 8, giant TVe usic for everyone’s listgy In case of bad weather the performance
”has" the "am" 8““ 9°“ ing & dancing pleasure-A game room With pool tab esa will 7won the saber event 5-4. 10.2 for lunch . . b ll , I) II Id 1 R Iwith Maryland taking foil i, shuffleboard & pin a . e e n eyno ds Colisieum. w6-8 and epee 54. 5'8 {or dinner 7 g.

In the Virgin“ match, the
Cavaliers were able todominate epee 7-2. with
State winning foil and saberby 5-4 scores.In a match last Thursday

*TUESDAY-Mon’sNight _'_ 5
food is priced: ell beverages 'A priced with meals
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Center
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0Opinion

No excuse for apathy

We have received much correspondence
contending that State students lack school
spirit. The letters generally refer to sparse at-
tendance at‘Woprack basketball games and
the ho-hum attitude of home crowds.
As much as we would like to deny the

charge of apathy, we cannot do so sincerely.
The facts speak for themselves. Reynolds Col-
lseurh has not been filled all year, and not
because of uncaring alumni. Tickets available
to the public are sold out for nearly every
game. “
The empty seats are those reserved,for

students—almost without exception. Huge
gapsare seen in the student sections time and '7
again. And thousands of free student tickets
go unclaimed.

we cannot accept that as an excuse for failureto support the team, and for one simple
reason. The apathy problem plagues State but
no other ACC school except the conference'5
doorrnat team.

Students snatch up every available ticket
and clamor for more at Duke, UNC-Chapel
Hill, Maryland, Clemson, Wake Forest andVirginia. Only Georgia Tech, the conference's
new member,
And that team is in last place, not fighting forfirst as is State.

has leftover student tickets.

Are we to assume that, with suchprestigious universities composing our con-
”ference, State is the only one at which study
occurs?

Even with the Atlantic Coast Conference
regular season nearing completion and the
Wolfpack performing excellently, apathy
reigns supreme. Against Clemson, 3,000 stu-dent tickets were 'not picked up. Against
Wake Forest it was the same. And against

- Georgia Tech, after State had won three
games on the road, around 5,000‘ students
neglected their tickets.
What is the problem?
Some contributors to our “forum have at-

temptedto justify the poor showing. Their
most common argument is that they are too
busy with school work to attend games.
We do not oppose studying, of Course. But

Baloney. Students at other schools study as
much as we do and they find time to supporttheir teams. Too many State students do not
and the situation is disgraceful.
”Any ACC basketball fan is aware of the’im-

pact a crowd can have on a game’s outcome.
Our team, harangued by hostile onlookers,
lost four straight 0n the road. But at Reynolds,
the “home-courtadvantage" amounts to little
more than an absence of opposing fans. We ‘
certainly do notintimidate anybody here.
The Wolfpack has managed to have a good

season even without decent home crowds.
But State'5 student body—at least where
game attendance is concemed—definitely
ranks last in the ACC. How does it feel?

Keep recruitingbIaCks

North Carolina is understandably angry
, with the US. Department of Health, Educa-
~ tion. .and Welfare over the UNC dispute. ‘It
.must be remembered, however, that. our
quarrel with the government concerns,
methodology rather than ideals. The Universi-
ty justifiably resists attempts to regulate its
academic programming, but also strives to
racially desegregate—not because integration
would make HEW happy, but because it is
needed .

It is especially pléasing, then, to see this
campus progressing toward the kind of racial
duality HEW seeks Officials estimate State

, should meet the federals' goal of a 150 per-
cent black enrollrrient increase by fall 1982.

li’Forum policy

The Technician welcomes forum let-
ters. They should be typed 'or printed
Iegibly and arellkely to be printed it ‘
limited to 250 words. All letters must be
signed and must include the writer's

‘1 addreu and-phone number along'with
. his or her classification and curriculum.

' Letters are subject to editing for style,
brevity- and taste. The Technician
reurvea the right to reject any letter
deemed inappropriate for printing.

4.

While the debate (rages on registering
women for the draft, a related/triple gains in-
creased attention: sexual harassment in the
military. Stories of abuse ranging from catcalls
to fanny-grabbing to ouright ra‘pe indicate the
problem is widespread and groivlng.
Women often get no results when reporting

sexual harassment. All too often officers

While success here does not ensure it
elsewhere, it shows we at least are doing our
part.
.. rThe steady upswing in black attendance ,at
State is largely due to the Admissions Office'5
diligent recruiting Assistant Director Larry
Gue'ss and counselor Jill Jones are responsi-
blevfor it and apparently are performing a‘d-
mirably. .They visit high schools throughout
the state, especially in areas with heavy con-
centrations of blacks, and urge those students
qualified to come here.

Additionally, on-Campus programs are
targeted toward blacks. Academic depart-
ments, especially engineering, have summer
workshops for recruiting purposes Minority
student visitatiOn days are held. And public
relations efforts ‘are underway to eliminate
State’s longstanding image as a ‘white school
with little to offer blacks.

Officials indicate 352 more black students
will be needed on our campus by fall 1982 if
the 150 percent boost is to be met. Black
enrollment here has grown atan ayerage rate
of 188 per year since 1976, so if the trend
continues we should surpass the mark.
Mere compliance with HEW whims should

not be our sole alm,t.however. Even with our
projected accomplishment of that goal, our
poor showing in Wake County—only 14
blacks from Wake attend State—shows howfar, we still must 90. State should not be con,
tent with marginal sucCess. Recruitment of
qualifiedrninority students should continue
indefinitely until our campus’ black population
is no longer a subject of'concern.

1 Sexual:abuse worsens

Simultaneously, hoWever, those favoring
drafting women should know of
seriousness ofthe harassment problem.

Rape is a crime in and out of the military”
and should be prosecuted as such But theI
armed services should pass rules of their own
against the verbal abuse and petting that a

. ' I

the _

merely laugh or ignore the complaints, which
amounts to negligence if not approval. In
other cases, the offender is sometimes himself
an officer.
The armed services must take steps to deal

with the situation now. Otherwise, if women
are drafted it could reach epidemic propor-
tions and severely impair females’ perfor-

male-dominated society has branded inconse-
And those regulations should‘bequential.

strictly enforced.
Also, the Defense Department should con-

duct intensive studies to determineother ways
of reducing sexual harassment in the military
The government is obliged to protect the

mance of their duties.
This is not to say women should not be

drafted if men are, although doing so would
seem paradoxical in a country refusing to pass

dignity of men and women soldiers If itcannot ensure they will be treated humanely,
it has no business requiring their services.
Besides, if women are made to fight they

an amendment acknowledging female equali-.. ty. should have to fear only the enemy, not their ‘ I
own male‘."comrades
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Ushers Interfere
We are appalledat the behavior of two ushersat the Wake game Monday night.As three avid Pack fans we areaccustomedto raising hell at the ballgames. We had a born atthe game, as did several others. We were enjoy-ing ourselves, blowing the horn when Wake wasshooting free throws, when an usher (old man)came up and told us to quit br leave.Not 10 minutes later some guys were behindus yelling when another usher came up and toldthem to calm down! Can you believe that? Calm_down at a basketball game? _Now we can understand the apathy of thestudents. But we will not be stopped. We willcontinue raising hell at the games regardless.But we do think that theold ushers should tend.to escorting old ladies to their seats.

Frank Clark 7FR CEand two dihers
Flash licenses

Recently, Vince Taylor was stopped for‘speeding Since he didn'wt have his driver's3'license with him, he used Gene Banks" licenseAmazingly, the case was originally dismissed-g..,because the wrong name was on the ticket.Finally,
tation.We finally have a chance to get even withthose aspirin--throwing, key.--shaking,_.cruel-but—clever Dookies. I suggest that every State fanhold up his license to Taylor and Banks incasethey want to use it for their next ticketAlso we might bring small flashlights withpolice blue cellophane over the lens to flash at- the gameMost importantly, we must change our imagepf being an apatheticcrowd.

Mitch Hayes‘JR MY.

True and false fans
In regard to Bryan Black'5 column'In Wednes-- day'5paper (2/6/80), I am insulted by the wayMr. Black describes students at State. From hiscolumn, you might assume that there are onlytwo types of fans; those that are “true" andthose that aren'.tJust because Reynolds Coliseum wasn't fullwhen State playedClemson, it doesn’t meanthat 'themstudents'who didn't pickup the 2,300remaining tickets aren’t “true" fans.

. I am just as “true" a fan as those who went to 'the Clemson game I was unable to attendbecause I was at a music practice I know ofa lotof students that were studying for tests the nextday.Perhaps Mr Black ought to find out why westudents couldn't attend before he criticizes us.After all, most students come to the Universityfor an education, which requires work andstudy.

Taylor received a small fine forspeeding, but wentunpunished for misrepresen-

Mr. Black, if you can guarantee that I will passall my classes then I’ll be the first one in the doorat all the Wolfpack's home games.
Allen GallamoreFR FOR

I Late ticket pickup
After reading Bryan Black's misdirected repri-' mand concerning leftover student tickets for theClemson game, ‘we felt compelled to revealanother important factor about ticket pickup.Tickets were made available to studentsThursday and Friday before the game on thefollowing Tuesday. Approximately 3,000 stu-dent tickets went unclaimed Friday afternoonand went on sale to the general public Mondaymorning. a ”', We can understand the Athletic Departmentselling excess student tickets to the public formonetary gain. We cannot, however. unders-tand why those same tickets could not continueto be pickedup by loyal student fans at the sametime. ' .Students were turned away while 2, 300 ofthe 3.900 tickets were not sold to the public.Due to changing academic demands,students do not always know four days in ad-vance whether they can attend a game.Homework, study, work, tests and projects canalter the amount of free time students candevote to athletic events.
Why should .not students be permitted to pickup tickets right up until'game time? Those who‘would forsee a mad rush at the last minute fortickets fail to realize that students who desire thebetter seats will still pick them up as early aspossible.We view the current policy which 'excludesstudents from late pickup as a blatant attempt bythe Athletic Department to reap profits fromtickets already paid for by students' tuition.Bryan Black and Billy Packer, who called theempty seats at the game “really disheartening,"shouldconsider present ticket distribution policybefore making judgments about student (?)

apathy. Curt Sherron80 CSCWalter SawyerSO EDA
lmprOve CAT service
Recent talk of energy conservation and park-ving problems has’pror'npted students at State tobe advised to take/advantage of the Capital AreaTranslt system. Since mass transit saves gasolineand money, this.system provides a great serviceto the people of Raleigh.However, experience with the bus system hasshown several problems accompanying the use. of the Avent Ferry route: (1) For the past severalweeks the.a‘rriVal_ of the bus has‘been inconsis-tent with its set schedule. For example, if the bus~ is scheduled to arrive at this campus at 7:35a.m., It surely must be at its last stop onAventFerry Read before 7. 35. This has never 0cm-red.

@I‘lio[LiliesMmW

\ .
(2) The bus is late due to an overabundanceof passengers; many passenger's are forced tostand in the aisle and even on the steps enteringthe bus. ‘(3) A bus cannot stop to pick up riders after itis filled to capacity. Therefore, riders at laterstops along the route cannot always dependupon riding the bus.We suggest that CAT and the State Tranbpor~tation Department reexamine the Avent Ferryroute and work together to asure students ofprompt, dependable bus service, with conserva-tion still foremost 'in our minds. ‘

Elizabeth SetzerSR TXSJan PegramSR TC
Disgusting theft

I am usually not compelled to write a letter toany sort of publication, but I have finally hadenough. On Tuesday, Feb. 5, some incon-siderate slob broke into the genetics offices In anapparent attempt to steal a copy of the GN 41 1exam. In doing this, this Indivtdual broke the .bond of instructor-student trust and made allstudents look like self--serving, do-it-for-the—gade only, stupid criminals.One has to wonder about the mentality of ,_such an individual. Can he (she?) possiblybelieve that Dr. SchaefferIs going to give theaamaexamaft-acopy‘haabeentaken (andprobably circulated)? The theft of this is Inex-cusable, not to mention stupid because of thesetwo reasons:1) Dr. Schaeffer supplied copies of previous ex-ams by placing them in the reserve room in thelibrary; .
2) By reading those previous examsj- he wouldknow that all material is well-represented in thetextbooks and in the lecture notes.80 the only thing the thief has accomplished isto force Dr. ‘Schaeffer to make'out a new examand to cause Dr. Schaeffer to lose faith in thestudent body (not to mention a probable fee in- ‘crease next semester).

. Unfortunately, the theft of exams is on theupswing lately, as evidenced by the break-ins inthe economics department and wildlife depart-ment before exams last semester. But one has to ,think of this): to steal an exam can only meanthat this individual (obviously not a student, for* a student is smart enough to know that you can-'not lie, cheat and steal your way throughschool) doesnot care about learning, orfor that matter. Our thief should ‘take up. burglary, because if he doesn’t learn it while he.is here he will sure as hell starve if hf tries tomake it on his alleged education.Only one more comment:I hope this pseudo-student is turned in by so-meone he “lets study the exam, because thehonest students in ON 411 would like to betrusted and respected by our Instructors, and Iapologize to Dr. Schaeffer for the trouble this in-dividual caused.
David Stokes ’JR 520


